
!j Well Protected. ji
A revolver or a rifle should he ill every household. Although it may not he used by a

i' woniau once in a year, it is there?a household guard.
! j The sporting season will soon he upon us. Needn't wait for that though. Vou will |i|

/iiJlf| 7 Hll|f'* hud lot, of sport in here just buying your hunting paraphernalia. Stocks large, and prices so |i

jjj f/F 1 «tr small, that you will have to set your dog to sniffing tluin out We have full assortment ? |g
lj nil Ammunition?everything complete. ||

HARRY S. IJLOYI). j

KM PORIUM

ftiILLINO COMPA A' Y.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, I'a., Nov. 5, 1902.

per sack fl 15

'Graham...... " 60
\u25a0Rye " Jj°
Buckwheat " "5

Patent Meal ~

" 50
Coarse Meal, per too 1 50
Chop t''eed, " 1 50
Middlings, Faiwy

" 1 50
Bran 1 15

<3orn, per bushel, S*
WhiteOais,p«r bushel, 4s
Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice TimothySeed, ! At Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed. I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

R. C. DODSON,

THE

Qr add i st,
Aliff

IC Ui'llltlVM,I*A.

iS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

It. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Coutribxitiona invited. That which you would

tike to see in this department,let us know by pos-
tal card or letter. personally.

Rev. W. A. Pugsiey is spending a
few days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Will S. Walker, of Austin, is
visiting friends and relatives at this
place.

Miss Louise Holraan,of Oberlin,Ohio,
is the guest of the Misses Taggart, |
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shedden of'
"Kansas, are the guest 3 of Mr. and Mrs. |
It. R. MoQoay.

Mrs. C. W. Beldin ofSinnanalioning !
and Mrs. Chas. Ross of More Hill ware !
PRESS visitors on Saturday.

Mrs. Philip Dixon, of St. Marys, 1
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. :
and Mrs. Wm. Garrity, of this place.

Mrs. Dornish and two little sons, of !
St. Marys, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Renninger, Fourth street, the past
week.

Dr. DeLong and wife, who have been
upending several months in the north,
returned last Thursday to their Florida
home.

B. L. Spence made a hurried trip to
Olarion aounty on Tuesday, to inform
his brothers of the death of H. P.
Spence.

Rev. Robert McCaslin returned
Saturday from Pennville, Pa., where he
assisted in conducting evangelistic
meetings.

P. 11. Fitzpatrick, formerly a citizen
of this place visited in town on Tues-
day. He has the brick contract on St.
Marys opera house.

A. H. Barr and wife, of Huston Hill,
were visitors in Emporium yesterday,
having been called here to attend the
funeral of Daniel Bart-

John Dodge was severely burned
about the face by acid at Keystone
Powder works last Thursday but is now
able to resume his duties.

The wise editor of the Youngsville
'Citizen asserts that the ensiest way to

keep a good hired girl in thu farm home
is to get a good looking hired man.

E. W. Stone, of Port Allegany, came

over on Saturday, remaining until
Monday, with his brother Dan'l Stone,
who is quite feeble at the residence of
N. J. Swartz.
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I k The Broad Street ja

I Meat
I Market |

is the place to buy your (S
jtn meats. We handle noth- n,

I flj ins: but tlio very best.
:p] Will have

i [3 SPRING LAMB, ffi
n] CHICKENS, ft

HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT, 112"l/l HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, nJ
[)! FRESH OYSTERS, ffl 1Mjj WEANERSAND |jj

| ju LIVER SAUSAGE
| 111 Special Prices on uiany articles. C]
< ul It willpay you to call and see what we fu

! B have - a
il S

j j{] GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. jjj
| Geo. fi. Gross. |

aSSSHSHS SSHS BSHSHSHS s?l
r
¥£ You Could L,ook^
AJL into the future and see the condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
will bring you, you would seek relief at

| once?and that naturally would be through

Shiioh's
Consumption

xq Guaranteed to cure Con-
j 1.1 1 r~ sumption, Bronchitis,

. Asthma, and all lung
I Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day.

25 cents. Write to S. C. WF.LLS & Co.,
I,e Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

The Best Remedy for Group.
(Fn>m the Atchison, Kan., Daily Cllobe.)

This is the season when the woman who
knows the best remedies for croup is in de-
mand in every neighborhood One of' ihc 1
most terrible things in the world is to be
awakened in the middle of the night by a

whoop from one of the children. The
eroup remedies are almost as sure to be lost,
in case of croup, as a revolver is sure to be
lost in case of burglars. There used to '
be an old fashioned remedy tor croup j
known as hive syrup and tolu' but some '<
modern mothers say that Chamberlain's j
Couah Remedy is better, and does not |
cost so much. It causes the patient to I
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and gives j
relief in a shorter time. Give this remedy i
as soon as the croupy cough appears and ]
it will prevent the attack It never fails ;
and is pleasant and safe to take. For sale j
by L Tnggart.

Thme is a longstcp from"My Father," j
to "Our Father."

.For a Bad Cold.

Ifyou have a bad cold you need a good j
reliable medicine like Chamberlain's j
Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve it, j
and to allay the irritation and inflamma- j
lion of the throat and lungs. For sale by
IJ Taggart.
***TTr '

:
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Notice of Administratrix.

Estate ofALONZO CUEESBRO, deceased.

IETTERS of administration on the estate of
.J Alonzo Cheesbro, late of .Shippen township,

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased. bave
been granted to Dora Cheesbro, residing in si id
township, to whom all persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

DORA CHEESBRO, Administratrix. i
(IUKEN & SHAFFKR. Solicitors.
Emporium, I'a., Oct. 30, 1902. 37-6t

The Plate to Bnv Cheap I

SHSHSc? ,S?JSaSia cSH SB

j Fobert i
The Tailor!

S I
(U

n] We liave the best assort- Bj
|{] ment of fij
§
Cj WOOLENS for jjj

1 Fall and
! Winter |
jjj |j

h Tlie best workmanship. ju

Sj first-class work and | i
0{ Strictly latest style. *3lj) g|
G{

. Si
[u Remember our prices are- Sj j
ft the lowest. |O l
fu Iff;-n

. nl:
|]j If you want a suit of [{j j
[}j clothes don't wait until the
in S iw rush before ordering. Don't uj i
pi put oft ordering until too m !

nj late. Leave your order ik

rfl now. ft j

is a
B All Work Guaranteed nl
E S t

| J. L. FOBERT, ||
In Emporium. Pa. nJ
4 $
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MONEY SAVING PRICES.

jDAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

[ "A penny saved is a penny
| earned," and a mighty easy

I way to earn it is to Keep watch
; of the values this store offers and
trade here.

Here are onr specials, every-
one GOOD VALUE?This week

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Pearl Tapioca, in hulk lit. g*p

You usually pay loe for no 0u
better.

California hams, Dold qual-11 p
ity. Our regular price Y2\c 11w

Fruit Jam. Assorted high JQP
grade. Our regular 15c jar '*\u25a0 O

Olives, Spanish Queen selected
Regular 15e bottle. l<ig SOPvalue. iZu

QC Lb. Bag Sugar <M AO
Best Granulated. t&§.4U

Sugar Corn,choice quality can, Q P
packed in Caynga Co., N. Y. GL»
With the present scarcity of corn

and prevailing high prices, this is a
bargain you will not be likely to
get again.

DjITTPR ie common
"?J \u25a0 ' ordinary kind but
the very best butter possible to
procure, That's our Elmwood
Creamery. Always reliable. Try
it. r pound prints, wrapped in
parchment paper, each, 31c.
PRAPKFRQ '^'ie rcas on of
IjllHOrttnO grea t demand
for our crackers is, the people
know that they are right. First
quality, fresh and crisp.

pho?... J. H. DAY

Heady for

i Kail and \Vinter
I Goats, Capesand Cloaks. As the cold weather l
I season draws near, you must be prepared to meet the winds
| of the chilly winter, and we are now ready with a much
a larger stock than heretofore, to meet your wants. The very

latest styles in Ladies' Coats, Capes and Cloaks. Ifyou fail
to see our large stock and get our prices you will be the loser

Vm In the fur line we lead in this county. We
1 UlUi have anything in this line that can be desired

and the prices are sure to make ready sales. Call and see our
large stock.

Shirt Waist Patterns.
terns, as our large trade in this line fully demonstrates.

We are now ordering carpet by samples and can surely
please you from our large stock of patterns. We can furnish
you from the cheapest to the most expensive.

We invite the citizens to visit our store and get our
prices. You will receive cordial treatment whether you
purchase or not.

M. C. XULIS.
minium MHHI

| SPRING HAS COME |
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early as possible and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy the best seeds ofall'kinds, both early and

late varieties.

A full lino ofchoice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Grass, Itod Top and Lawn Grass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Grass.
Then his choice Hams, liacon, Fresh Meat
and Kggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not bo out ofplace. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh.
Sugars and Spices that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, while Canned
(ioods in every variety are prescuted for you
to choose from. The freshest goods always
to be found here Prices reasonable and
(juality the best. Solo agent for Pillsbury
flour, which is known the world over as the
best.

FRANK SHIVES.

Dr and Mrs Baker returned yester-
day from a short visit to Williamsport
friends.

C. G Schmidt and wife are visiting
friends and relatives at Berwick. We
are sorry to learn that friend Schmidt
Mas met with a mishap that somewhat
mars his visit, by falling down stairs.
It is hoped that no serious results will
follow.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell has just com-
pleted a substantial sidewalk along her
Cherry street property.

A dispatch from Wellsville says:
Work will begin this week on the
Southern extension of the Buffalo &

Susquehanna railroad from Sinnema-
honing, in Potter county, Pa., to Du-
Bois, Clearfield county, Pa., a distance
of48 miles. Goodyear Brothers have
given the contract for the work toFrank
Greco of Galeton The North-western
extension of the road from Wellsville
to Buffalo, will be started eariy in the
spring.

of Jlu.i* nnil Girlx.
From twlve on an increasing per- \

vtu< r ilie children relimiuish the !
idea that sell' is nec.-ssary in the joke ;
and five m.'i'r inipiis ami accounts. 1
(.'il ls more I'r '(jtiii:!I,, than boys quote j
the hruior of lit" refined adult and li> ,
personal experi.i:o. s often describe oe :

casions of their own timidity. This i>
probably to the different home
training a girl receives. She is con-
tinually t'rilled "to be a lady," which
in most < ;.s's means to drop her natu-

ral instincts ai I to imitate the adults
of her environ. ;eiit. About twelve she
loses the f< arl. ssness she lias hitherto
shared with Inr brothers and becomes
good prey f<T their "scaring" schemes.
This seems to develop the boys' teas-
ing abilities, t'or. while before almost
all their tricks were on their own sex,
now the acme of their fun as recorded
is to frighten some girl or to make her
look ridiculous. A boy of twelve il-
lustrates tills tendency and by his
mixed clauses gives further material
for smiles. "The best joke I saw

played was putting a bunch of fire-
crackers by a lady that were not lit,

and they scared her."?Century.

A Score.

Twenty is called a score because it
represents the whole man, ten fingers
and ten toes. Etymologically it means

a cut or mark. In very early times,

when men could not count beyond
twenty, or "one man,"it was usual
to cut a notch In a stick and begin
again, and so it went on, one man, two
men, and so on. This is why sheep

are still counted by the score. Now, a

tally (French taille, cut or nicked)
means an account kept by means of a

notched stick, and until the end of the
eighteenth century such sticks were
given as exchequer receipts, accom-
panied by a written document. This
was also the usual way of keeping ac-
counts In the Inns of the middle ages.

The number of drinks or meals a cus
tomcr had were scored against him on

what was called a tally stick, and
\u25a0when it reached twenty, or a "whole
man,"he was expected to pay. In
some English country inns scores are
still kept on a slate, four chalk marks
and one across?five?and four of these
make twenty, or a score.

For His Sovereign's Sake.
The shah of Persia when in Franco

-suffered from a toothache, and so a
dentist was summoned to remove the
offending tooth. But, like less exalted
mortals, the sliaii, when he found him-
self face to face with the dentist, dis-
covered that his toothache had disap-
peared, and so absolutely refused to be
operated on. However, his majesty
declared that he did not wish the den-

tist to lose his time, and so commanded
that a tooth should be extracted from

each of Ills suit. He said this with
his eyes fixed on the ground, and then,
?suddenly looking up, found, to liis in-'
tense amusement, that all his minis-
ters and staff had quietly slipped away
except the grand vizier, whom he com-
plimented upon being the only one
faithful enough to undergo a little dis-
comfort for his sovereign's sake. Then
he dismissed the dentist with a present.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when
getting his usual Saturday night bath,
stepped back against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was in
great agony and his mother could do
nothing to pacify hiui. Remembering
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house, she thought she
would try it. In less than half an hour
alter applying it the child was quiet and
asleep, and in less than two weeks was
well. Mrs. Benson is a well known resi-
dent of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is an an-

tiseptic liniment and (.specially valuable
for burns, cuts, bruises and sprains. For
sale by 1,. Taggart.

The aroma ofa flower docs uot depend
on its size.

It is a poor brand ef piety that most
be preserved in a refrigerator church.

I SIO,OOO Bankrupt Sale j
| of Furniture I
® We secured under most favorable conditions, the |l|
M entire stock of 1?)

1 The Mankey Ifg. Company, I
11

AT BANKRUPT SALE. G
This purchase, a very fortunate and opportune |lj

<Mi one ?brought to us about SIO,OOO worth of |jsj
|p, bed room suites, dressers, washstands and sideboards, l|fj
M- bright and new, direct from the factory, which we
|D will dispose of at virtually next-to-nothing prices. |||j

Now we are ready for this great sale, the most impor- M
Mj tant furniture event ever offered you. A sale that will J|
V; . make new history in our business. High class, up-to-
\m\ date, thoroughly reliable furniture at much less than jt^i)
i<jfj cost of manufacture. We want you to come to this
(Mi sale, to see and compare the furniture with that you
|raj can buy elsewhere at even double our prices. We will
PP leave it to you then, as judge to say where the greatest
plj values can be had. It is only through a purchase of Jjjjj
||£ this kind, that these stupendous bargains are made pos- |||

sible?a chance that comes your way but seldom. This
® will be a quick decided event, the stock must be clear- ijJP
mji ed out at once,as we have no room for storage purposes. Mi
W Ifyou have any particular fancy about style, wood or Ip]
M pattern, you had better come early or the very thing 'M.
M you want may be gone. Judges of furniture making 'ffl
lp> and exceptional values are especially requested to in-
Wf spect these goods, and examine every detail of quality, ffl
\u25a0M workmanship and durability. Owing to limitation ot
Ml, space, we cannot give details of this irresistable sale. jM|
HI We cordially invite correspondence from prospec- B
j?| tive buyers who cannot visit us in person. |||l

I G. J. LABAR'S |
OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE, |

I,ll><>K,IN' N-


